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ATTRACTION 1

UHPRECKMHTED
Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by tho In 1W for

tiducntlonnl nndClinrltnmo tuiriosos, nnd Its
franchise inntlo n lmrt of tlio present stnto
.constitution In 1871) by nn overwhelming pop-
ular voto, -....

Its Mammoth Drawings tnke place
Semi Annually ( Tunc and Decent
bcr), anil Its Gram! Single Number Draw.
Ings take place In each of the other ten
months of the year, and arc nil drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, Ln.

JFAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Integrity of Its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes.
Attested M Follows:

"Wo do horcby certify Mint wo suporvlso
tlio nrriinKoinenls for ull tlio Monthly nutl
Heml-Annu- nt Drawings of Tlio Ijoiilslnnn
Btnto lottery Cntuiinity, mid lit person tiinn-ne- o

niut control tlio Ilruu'liiKs tliemsolves.
nnd Hint tlio simin nro condiiotvd Willi hon-
esty, fairness, nnd In rood rultli townnl nil
linrtlcs, nutl wo ntithnmo tlio Cot..imny to uso
this eortlllciitc, with of our hIkiiii- -

urcs nttnchcil, In Its advertisements."

Commissioners.

We, tlio undersigned IlimUs nnd llnnkors
lll pay nil prlres ilrnwn In tlio Ixiulnlntni

Htnto 1ittorloK, wlilcli limy lw presented at
our counters.
It. M. WAl.MHI.HY. 1'rcs't Loulsnnii Nut I

l'lKHHK IjANAUX, I'ros.-Mut- o Niitloniil ll'lt
A. IIAIiDWIN, l'res. NowOrleuns Null JJniik
OAHIiKUIIN, l'res. Union Nntloiml Hunk

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

At tho Academy of Mnilo, New Orleans,
Tneiday, tcbrnaiy 12, 1889.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
JOO.000 Tickets nt 120; Itidves $10; Ounrters

.; Toiitlis V, Twentieths fl J

I.IHTOP 1MH7.KM.
1 Is fWO.OOn

l imiizkokFi,cxi ioo.uhj
ll'ltlXKOK ftO.OOOIs ),

llMti.K OK as.miMH J.Xi
aiMtl.KSOK I0,om)nro a,w
fi IMU.KH OK nro ,000

aj I'ltl.K.S OK l.UoOnrn
looriu.KHOK wwiiro &',;;;

--JOrtlMtl.KHOK W)4iro w.ouu
XOOI'UI.KHOK as) nro 100,000

Al'I'UOXIMATION I'ltl.K.S.
1001'rlzes oflVWuro rio.ooo
100 do. aminn ."

.100 do. "JOOuro .ouo
TKIlMINAt. I'HI.KS.

xm do. luonro t.noo
ODD do. lOOnro .OWWO

41.UI Irl7cs, nmountlng to l,O5l,fe00

Noti: Ticket drawing Cnpltul Prizes nro
notontltlcd toTorinlniil Prizes.

gm-- Kor Chili Hntcs or nny other desired
inmnnntton. wrlto legibly to tlio undersigned .

cloirly stntlng your rosldonce, wltli Stnto-Count-

Htrcel nnd Number. Moro rapid re
.turn innll delivery will lie assured by your en
.closing an Envelope bearing your full ad- -
dress.

Hond 1'OSTATj NOTKS Kxpress Money Or-

ders, or Now York Kxcliungo In ordinary lot-to- r.

Howl curroncy by Kxpross (at our ex-
pense) nddrOHsod M. A. KAUIMIIN,

Now Urlcniis, I,n.
OrM.A. DAIJIMIIN,

WllHlllllKtOll, I). O.

.Address Registered Letters to
NEW Oltl.KANS NATIONAL HANK,

Now Orleans, I.a.

IIHMKMHKII that tlio payniont of tho
Prizes Is guaranteed by Kour Niitloniil Hanks
of Now Orleans, and tlio tickets urn sinned by
tlio President of an Institution, whoso char-toro- d

rights aro rccogiilcd lu tlio highest
courts; therefore, bowaro of all liiittatlous or
anonymous schemes.

ONI' DOIjIiAH Is thn prim of tlio sniullest
pnrt or fraction ofu ticket lHMl'Kl) HY UH
ii any drawing. Anvthlni! In our iiatno of--I
crcd for less than u Dollar Is u swhidlo.

HAGENOW & ASCHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra
AND

MILITARY BAND,

Ofikc.Rooms t39 and M Ilurr Block.

Telephone 133.

J. II. W. 'HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

Buildings completed or In course of erection
from April 1, ltwu:

Harness block. O E ontgomery, lltli and N.
do do L W llillingsley, lltli near N.

Restaurant (Odells) O K Montgomery, N uear

Kesldence, J J Imlioff, J and Villi.
do J D Macfnrland, Q nnd 14th.
do John Zflinine. Hand lltli
do Allien Watklns. I) IkM Ml. and 10th.
do Win SI K bet Otli and 10th,
do KHOutlirle.arihandN.
do J K Need, M I), V bet ICtli and 17th
do I. O .11 Ilaldw In. 0 bet lHlli nnd lBtli.

hbtiltarlnin bulldlne at Milford, Neb,
Flirt Hnntlst clnircli, 1 Jth nnd K streeU.
ortuary olmdel and rocolvln tomb at WyuVn

oemeterj'.

onice Rooms 34

Rloliards Bloolc

A. Nowicki, I, D.
Formerly I'rofessor In tho University Mom-co-

Dr. Nowlekl lias leeently returned
from Purls, VleniniundotliurKuropuun cities
where lias been stuilyliut tho now system
of treatment of Ills specialties, fenialo com-plulnt- K

and liver, kidney and eye diseases.
130 North lith Ht, Transit Hotel llulltllnts

rf&QE. .. "
BrTiTlSjilS

BJ 3 1 nZM i.WJLjl l

t

Tltttl FKM
britf Intl ruction

S3 and

ho

KewlnK-Mnchli-

10 ai one .ii.DM.niiirtilt In ill lru, ljr1
Dliclnt our inftrhlnti.

I (.gout v. nrr in vii t.n f
IDtm. wt wiuicnq irveioon

In fftch lortllljr.lh vrry
ErrtouMwinff.niichlne mil tft

Hit world. with all Ihf lUctinifMi.
wo hiii uuiitnu Tree coniui

Lllnt of our colli inl vtluibl art
iMroplit. InrtlurnHoa.k lhalyott

IIIOW Fllll w vrntl. lu mo.- - nn.
Lmiy call at your homfl.anJ antr If
kmonin. an tnau ww."i. jvu. wmn

IMt rrantl macbina Ii
niuiantr in nuiarr ,ai.iu.
a liicli lit run ouu ixiura linn
. run out II .old (utStllli wlili In
lamrhmrnUi ant) now aflta fc.r
Sfiao. luil.itrontcit.rnoaiuit- -

Oil tnarblua In lb world. All It
mtnt. So capital raaulrfd. 1'lala.

ilrin. ihot wnowrua 10 ui ai onco cania- -
ur fVe lb btit n In lb world, and tb
Sb.I lint uf worka of lilab art r Ibowr. logttbf r In A ma rk.
TUVK A CO., iiua 70, Augiutu, Maine.

IN SOUTHERN SEAS.

PAJAMAS AND WHITE DRESSES

WORN IN MIDWINTER.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1889.

ARE

Somn of the Pleasures of a Trip to tho
West Indies Tlio Characters You Meet,

and the Frantic Efforts Everybody Mnkei
to riemsntly Fritter Away the Time.

Special Correspondence,!
West India Islands, Jan. 5. Tlioro

la nothing novel in tho dopnrturo of nn
ocean Btennwhlp from Now York bound
for tho moot distant porta. A dozen
times dally ono may wlvness tho familiar
plcturo of excited travelers and still
moro excited friends; of crowded cabins
and mournful good-by- s. As a rnto it is
not a cheerful picture All kinds and
conditions of men go down to tho eon In
shipo, and so long as they do women will
gather at tho wharves,

Uko Nlobo, all tears,
and indtilgo In growsomo forcliotlliigs.
They did it when tho good ship City of
Para left Now York's icy hnrlior on a
dull December day bound for tho land of
tho lotus raters, nnd thoy will bo con-tinti- o

until tho end of timo. Thcso
adicux, whether Indulged in crRonnlly
or merely witnessed, oxcrt n rnthcr mor-
bid Influence on travelers, and it is not
until tho passengers aro n day or two at
Bcft that they rcsumo their normal condi-
tion. Flnnlly, howovcr, man's gregari-
ous nnturo asserts itself, and ho is ready
to tninglo with his fellows, and discuss
tho situation, political, material and
spiritual. The sen liclng uncommonly
quiet for the Reason, we quickly get ac-

quainted, nnd by tho time Ilntleras Is
passed nnd wo nro within n few days of
tho West Indies, ono knows with a per-

fect Intlmncy every human being, from
tho mining nd venturer whoso high hopes
nro taking him to bis castles In Spain,
to tho greasy Jnmalca waiter who, with
touching nlTectlon, hns dnlly brought
mo n hair of tho cook's bead In my soup.

Tho change from tho shivering blasts
of tho north to tho balmy and nt times
scorching nir of tho tropics is compara-
tively sudden. Forty-eigh- t hours frqm
Sandy Hook we begin to feel tho change
very perceptibly, nnd on tho morning of
tho third day January rcciiih turned to
July; the ladies robe themselves in soft
white gowns nnd tho men parade tho
decks in something nkin to pajamas. We
experience within tho satno week tho
comforts nnd discomforts of extreme
heat nnd extrcmo cold. When tho
tropics nro reached tho ship company
settles down to protracted dolco far
nlcnte, nnd tinder tho beautiful ukies of
this gcntlo climate, watch nnd wait nnd
observe.

Ono need never grow old on voynges
Uko this. It is nn cxistenco where- - life
melts nwny in a continuous smile, nnd
wbero the ncme of luxurious indolcuco is
reached. One doesn't bavo to caro par-
ticularly for tho opinions of one's neigh-
bors, nnd fashion is not tho Inoxorablo
tyrant elio Is on shore or oven on tho
prominent transatlantic ships. During
this long holiday wo (lnd that wo nro nn
nmlnblo lot of passengers, tako it ull lu
nil, without celebrities or notables In
either cabin. Dy forco of circumstances
tho father of Amcllo Rives and
tho nephew of Gen. Grant nro tho
social lions, so that our commonplace
character is manifest when the glory nny
of us attain Is merely n rollcx ono.

Still on the ship tho types of character
nnd of nationality nro as varied as I'almer
Cox's "Urownles." Wo bavo tho typical
Briton, the ulmond eyed Mongolian, tho
conventional Celt, tho genus Dude, tho
picturesque Spaniard, tho bustling Isow
Yorker, tho latter In nil things n law
unto himself. Somo of the Castlllans
look as though thoy hnd dropped out of
Cervantes' book nnd wero ready to light
windmills unci hcoU Sancho Panza. Tliu
women are interesting and numerous.
A brand new brido, nttended by her sigh-
ing Romeo from tho wilds of Canada,
heads tho list, and on tho principlo that
"all tho world loves n lover," tho passen-
gers pay bcr nnd her husband kindly
bomago Tho stately matron who guides

and the woman whoappears totbiuk
fiho Is destined to set tho world right, nro
fellow voyagers. Thero nro several meek
and wailing girls on board, nnd when
you look at them you think of Mr.
llowells' description of tlio "lonely faces
of uncourtud women." The Dude is n
naval oflleer whose mustacho is

whobo corsets give bis coat a
perfect lit, nnd whoso voice is as deep as
a well. Although a naval oflleer in the
service of bis country, ho has seldom
been to sea, nnd

When I ho breezes blow
llu generally goes below;

n good fellow, a very good fellow, ready
to talk largely nnd well on tho mari-
time urmumenl of tlio world, but never-
theless u little weak in tho stomach.

As the day moves on and the sun
grows hotter It blazes down on the white
decks and the passengers loll about under
tho awnings, yearning for n breath of
cooler air und lazily watching tho Hying
fish which sweep over the surface of
these tropic seas in vast profusion. Pres-
ently land is sighted and the news Is

joyfully received, for three days havo
passed without even n sail in view. The
land proves to be ono of the West Indies

Salvador, in fact und tho captain
points out tho spot where Columbus first
landed and discovered the western hem-
isphere. What a mighty scene that must
havo beenl Who can think of it without
wishing that the claim of visiting un-

known lands und untravcled was viu
Ills? What u joy to go into the vague
unknown and to ilnd that which man
knows not oft Thero is greatness und
sweetness even In tho thought which
makes puny and insignificant our mod-

ern "tour of tho world In ninety tlays."
Gradually the historic island sinks out

of sight, and when we return for 6
o'clock dinner to tlio deck tho ocean is
again nn undotted expanse, u brisk trade
wind has ariwii, and in tlio deepening
twilight we 'njoy u temperature delicious
und refreshing.

The night c mes on.
The Suniurd takes his mandolin, tho

Cunadiau liomeohisgultur, and both join

tho group in tho after port of tho ship.
By and by soft English voices start n
tender madrigal, nnd then comes Bong
nftcr song. Few of tho motley assem-
blage are familiar with tho airs wo of tho
northern countries know, nnd national
characteristics crop out, A Castillan
barcarole n French war Bong, n Cnna-dla- n

hunting ditty, n Davo Hrnlmtn mel-

ody, it Spanish gleo follow each othor
In quick succession. Tlio comnopollto
quality of tho vessel Is fully developed in
tho songH tho peoplo sing.

And thus the hours glldo on whllo tho
good ship speeds steadily through tho
tropic Atlantic, bound for tho lauds of
eternal summer.

As the night grows old thero comes a
gradual hush over all; conversation as
well ns merry melodies consoj no bouihI
is heard save the swash of tlio sea nnd
tho gentle thrumming of tho Canadian
guitar. Tho company Is thinking per-

haps of absent friends, or meditating on
future scenes. Suddenly tho nlmless
picking of the musician touches n famil-
iar chord. It Is "Homo, Sweet Homo!"
Marvelous melody! Wondrous wonlsl
With one accord tho wholo nssemblngo
freshens nnd revives, nnd when n young
woman with a voice Uko Cordelia starts
tlio verses, ull appear to join In, for
every heart seems touched by tho nong,
jtiBt ns it over has been nnd overBhallbo,
world without end.

Thorelsnlmolutocathollcityln "Homo,
Sweet Homo." I lutvo heard It sung by
rough miners in the wilds of tho Rocky
mountains; by discouraged climbers lu
tho Swiss Alps, witli tho ghostlike Jung-fra- u

standing out Uko a warning Bontl-nc- l,

and although tho men nnd tho
women have been from far different
climes, tin; universal pathos of tho mel-

ody has nppented to ull. Nothing wns
over written or conqiosed oxcltlng ouch
nn Inlluenco on tho trnvoler ns this crea-
tion of n homeless man. Hero lu tho
lonely tropic Bens It wns Impressive even
to unsentimental natures, nnd when tho
Inst words died out on tho night air tlio
song had fallen on tlio ship's peoplo Uko
a benediction.

Listen! Thero go six bells. FJovcn
o'clock. Tho lights nro ordered out. The
day Is done. Fiti'.Dr.itlCK W. Whith.

PINE LArfo PICTURES.

Ilnpld Vlstns of I'eiiturps nnd Folks
booth Carolina YVny htntloiis.

8poclal Correspondence.)

Nr.w YoitK. Jan. 81. Charleston is

sovcn miles from Ashley Junction.
Journeying by direct routo toward tho
Floridns nnd other winter hnunts of
wealthv nortbeners, ono would naturally
expect to Ilnd South Carolina's principal
6caport on tho through lino of the Atlan
tic coast rail. It isn t thero. KIclimonu,
Vn., Is. So Is Wilmington, N. C, and
Savannah, Go. So is ABhloy Junction;
and hero is n hurried transfer from
comfortable Bleeping and dining coaches
to very ordinary cars, when tlio passen-

ger is booked for Charleston.
Yet Ashley Junction hasdovelopcd its

compensating influences. Being located
at a half hour's railwny distance from
Charleston, It served as a quarantine
against Jacksonville nnd Ub deadly BalT-ro-n

tinted epidemic of last year. No
suspected or Innocent Floridlan was
ablo, during tho yellow fever scare, to
go into Charleston from this outer
barrier. Tlio hygienic- regulation workod
to n charm.

On the train between Aiken nnd
Branchville n colored preacher talked
volubly about his race, Its needs nnd Its
destiny. Ho know tho good timo was
coming; In fact, ho believed that a big
sllco of It had already got here. It was
his idea that the negroes wero too much
tho proy and too littlo tho caro uf their
white fellow citizens. Ho deplored the
poverty and Illiteracy of tho colored peo
plo of that section, but Beomed greatlj
cheered by tho brightening prospect.
Himself raised from tho servile position
of a common field hand to a piano hon-

ored by men, ho was n steadfabt friend
of all educational institutions. "Let me
tell you, sir," ho said, 'hiding tho waiter
was an interested listener, "what South
Carolina wants most is u higher grade of
intelligence among laborers of both
6cxcs. Her working population, white
as well as black, must becomo better ed-

ucated.
Embodiment and sequel of tho thir-

teenth amendment of tho national con-

stitution, the Southern negro, whether
man, woman or child, is nlwayaan in-

structive study.
Increased transportation facilities, with

cheap excursion ratei, induces tlio freed-ma- n

and members of his family to visit
scenes dear to them from early associa
tion. I was smoking nn nftcr dinner
clgnr one evening on tho porch of a rural
hotel in Darlington county, when the
colored baggago crusher, pointing to one
of his 8 peel en on tho opposite sido of the
road, suddenly exclaimed:

"Dat's n Charleston niggah, bossl"
"How do you know?" I asked.
"Easy uuf, sab. Ho puts on too much

6tylo for dls ycr place. Dat's shunh!"
The hotel jiortcr was right. A week

afterward tho stylish tourist of Darling-
ton lathered my foco as ho scraped ac-

quaintance in a King street barber shop.
Ho knew me again.

"Shave close, sir?"
I nodded my head, as nfllrmntivo.
"Saw you in Florenco n few days ngo,

didn't I, colonel?" ho questioned ln the
next breath.

"May be you did," Bald I.
"Yes, sir. It was last Wednesday."
"Wero you born in that county'" I in-

quired, as lie deftly nicked mo with hid
razor under tho right ear and drew first
blood.

"No. Indeed, slrl I went up thero to
see my father's young master's gravo.
He was killed in the war, sir, at the place
yon call Antietam. 1 was born right
here in Charleston after father got his
freedom; but we all think a good deal of
young master, sir. He was a good man
and a bravo soldier, thoy say who know
him."

I have written this literal dialogue not
In the usual negro vernacular, for tho
burlier did not use It. He was as choice
of speech us those who had schooled him,

Hkniiy Clay I.ukkkb.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY.

IT 13

THE
FAMOU3 FnOM ONE END OF
COUNTRY TO THE OTHER.

ttiere Are Plant and I'taiu Without Num-

ber to Kilter It Nipped In the Hud
Every Year The Good Folks There Aro
Nonr In the Midst of the Reason.

Special Oorreepondenoo.

Wariiinoton, Jan. 01. Capital nocloty
Is famous from ono end of this country
to the othor. In ovory Btnto nnd terri-
tory, In almost overy county, aro young
woinon, nnd tunny not bo very young,
whoso great and consuming ambition is

Journey to Washington nnd entroo to
tho charmed clrclo of which thoy bavo
hoard so tnuclu I could nntno a dozon
rich members of congress who havo

Mi
THIS PLAN OK CAMPAIC1N.

bought seats in cither houso or senate
simply becauso their wives aro Infatuated
with tho social nplondor of tho Federal
city. Nearly all tho women who ac-

company their husbands to Washington
nro unable to accedo to half tho requests
that aro made of them from scheming
mammas at homo to bring their budding
and nmbltlous daughters to tho capital
and Introduce them to tho gay whirl.
Yet for the most part it Is a very Btupld
sort of society , a very onerous and try-
ing society, ono In which few real friend-
ships nre found, ono which many women
of Bcnse and soberness havo tasted only
to nbjuro.

We are now In the midst of thonnnual
"season." and already society's devotees
are beginning to need the attentions of
medical advisers, to thirst for rest and
quiet. Tho labors of public men, their
long vlrjlls at their ollleial deskB, their
struccles with tho masses of correspond
ence which continually Hood them, havo
been much written about. Somo sym-
pathy has oven been roused for tlicin.
But you novcr hear of tlio labors of tho
women, who ns n mntter of fact work
harder than their husbands In congress
or the departments, who aro dally con-

fronted with tasks from which theBtrong-cs- t.

most nctlvo man would shrink. The
Washington woman of society Is envied
wherever she Is heard of, but sho de-

serves pity instead.

Let us sco what sort of labor tho fash-lonab- lo

woman is taxed with. Wo find
her ono morning In her littlo sitting
room with a look of anxiety on her faco.
In her baud she holds n map of the city.
On the table before her llo several hun-
dred little pieces of bristol Iranrd. Can
you guess what who Is doing? Laying
out tho plan of campaign. Devising
ways nnd means for making tlio greatest
possible number of calls In a given num-
ber of hours. Uvcry ono of thoso pieces
of board represents an obligation, a task.
If she Is to do her duty, if alio Is to "keep
up," not one must bo neglected. Each
card represents n call mado on her by
other victims of tlio Moloch of fashion.
Sho had her reception tho day before
Sovcral hundred ladies called, remained
a moment, and hurried away. Tho
faces of four-fifth- s of them sho has for-

gotten. Nine-tenth- s of them aro nothing
to her. nothing moro than the other
Btrangers she sees nt tho thentro or in tho
stores. Yet they havo called, exchanged
a hurried word r two with her, left
their cards, nnd now, forsooth, sho must
do llkowise unto them.

The poor woman counts her enrds.
There may be 200. Even the prldo which
she naturally feels at being honored with
the Mristol boards of so many notables,
or. to speak more correctly, the wives of
6o many notables, for tlio woman ac-

quires importance hero only ns her hus-
band does, by virtue of ills money, his
brains, or Ills demagogic facility for win-
ning votes or othcrwiso intriguing him-se- lf

Into ,.'.aco hor pride in nil this gives
way lieforo a flood of consternation.

KACINO AdAINST TIME.

"Oh. dear, dear, dear." she exclaims,
almost In tears, "how shall I ever do it?
Why, that means forty calls a day for
five days, without rest, and If 1 let a day
go by 1 shall get hopelessly behind."

Sho Is weary and surfeited. Ilut,
woman like, oho grabs up tho cards,
takes a littlo comfort out of thoso which
represent persons of tho highest ollleial
station, and sets to work again on her
plan of campaign. First, bIio assorts tho
cards by streets and avenues. Massa-

chusetts uvenuo Is well represented; bo
U Rhode Island avenuo, K street, II

street and town and Dupont circles.
Then nhij consults tho society column of
her morning uawspnpor to bco what
changes from (ho regular programmo
aro announced. Tho cards of the ladled
who receive on Tuesday", or on Thurs-
days, or Fridays nro placed In littlo
piles. Thus order gradually comes out
of chaos. In nn hour tho fair campaigner
has laid out her routo for tlio day. Sho
has contrived to savo all posslhlo retrac-
ing of her steps, for timo is everything.
If sho Is experienced and skillful sho
will make a littlo map of tho aristocratic
or northwestern part of tho city, and
mark a cross thereon for each stopping
plaeo. This Is for hor coachman.
Coachles aro stupid follows sometimes,
and diagrams hell) them to cover tho
ground rapidly and without tho loss of a
minute.

Finally her eyes rest upon tho clock.
It Is high noon.

"Dear mo!" sho exclaims, "Is It bo
Into? I nm too tired to stir, but I must
go nnd dress and got a bit of luncheon.
I havo a hard dny't work before mo."

At half past 1 tho carriage appears,
and our campaigner, looking very pretty
In her light wrap with a littlo color at
hor throat, and a littlo moro on hor
cheeks, sots out upon her raid. Sho is
rather eager now, and Impatiently asks
the conchmau if ho fully understands
what is expected of him.

"Forty calls today, you know, John,
and not n miutito to spare."

John touches his hat respectfully, and
nftcr my lady has seated herself In tho
carriage ho raises his whip. John knows
what forty calls mean. Tho horses
know, too, nnd nwny thoy go. Tho av-

enue Is full of other equipages, liearlng
other women on similar errands bent.'
Tho afternoon sortie Is now on, and may
nil pedestrians look sharp. Washington
society hns tho right of wny.

Forty calls In four hours! Ten calls
nn hour, ono call overy nix minutes.
Three minutes for driving from houso to
house, one mlnuto to got out of the car--

riago and Into tho drawing room, ono
mlnuto for tho exchange of compliments
with tlio hostess, ono mlnuto to get into
tlio carriage again and nwny. That is
what It Is. No wonder John whips up
tho hordes nnd drives his equipage
uroi'tid tho statue of Dupont or Mc-

pherson or Thomas Uko n chariot ln tho
hlpiKxlroino races. If our lady fulls to
mnko her forty calls it will not bo John's
fault. If it is Ills fault oir will go his
head, for the coachman who cannot ly

raco ngnlut timo nt the height
of tho "season" must sooner or later fnll
from his high cstato to tho Ignominy of
a huckster's or coal wagon

twHjfe
"aoOD-UY- t MY HAW MINUTI! HAS KX- -

I'lItKUt"
III and out of tho houses (lies our cam-

paigner. Her chatelalno wntcli Is al-

ways in Iter hand, and if she catches
herself a half minuto behind time sho re-

doubles herelTorts in order to catch up.
If sho be lucky enough to get n half
minuto on tlio credit sido of her ledger
bIio pauses In homebody's drawing room
loiur eiioiiL'li to tako a cup of tea or
chocolate, or possibly a Hip of the punch,
to strengthen and cheer her for tho fierce
struggles yet to como. Now wo find her
absent inindedly looking at bcr littlo
watch right under tho very nosoof her
hostess, and cutting Bhort a gracious

about tho weather with n boiiio-wha- t

ungracious:
"Good-by- : my half minuto has

And then she starts on another lap,
leaving her hostess to tako up tho mete-
orological conversation with tho uoxt
racer. ,

What, talking about tho weather In
this brilliant society of Washington!
Yes, Indeed. Not much elso is talked
about in thoso kaleidoscopic afternoon
drawing rooms. Thero is not timo for
any Berious conversation. Hurry nnd
triviality, stupidity and formality, be-

como habitual on thcso occasions. Said
tho bricht wifo of an Illinois congress
man who had been a school mistress; "I
had heard so much of Washington so-

ciety that I was almost afraid to enter it.
I was timid about meeting tlio great
ladies, and lieforo coming hero brushed
up n little in art, literature and olitict
that I might not bo wholly nonplused
when engaged In conversation with the
brilliant leaders of capital society. o

my surpriso to find tho weathei
always and everywhere the chiol
topic of conversation."

At 0 in tho evening n pair of tired
horses, a stifT coachman, a dust stained
carriage draw up In front of the homo ol
our fair campaigner. An uxhausted wo-

man steps upon the curb, and unless she
has an evening reception to attend, or a
dinner table to sit at from 7 to 10, she
crams a little food down her throat,
takes a Mep at tlio children und goes oil
to bed to gather strength for the mor-
row's raid, nnd to dream of electric
dilclcs and pneumatic slides by which

6lxty calls may lieiiiadeinhixy minutes.
And yet there are women who pre-

tend t like it. Wai.ti:ii Wi::.i.man.

Queen Victoria's new housekocer at
Windsor fiu-tl- h Mrs. llenderMin. Sho
Is a niece of the former iiicunilwnt, from
whom Bhe Inherited ?I50,000.

R. O'NEILL,
Diamonds,

,

IHCAt.ltll IN

(awaIw
. WV.IVHJ,

AND OPTICAL GOODS. ,
Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

tie No. Tenth Street,

Crystal Steam Laundry,
Offlco, Burr Dlk. Lsnndry, 34th nnd 0.

Finest Work in the City.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
A SPECIALTY.

All work called for nnd delivered, nml
satisfaction uunrnntced. Leave orders n
olllce or by telephone 478.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
DIHUAHKHOKWOMKN.

Jrlnary and Recta, Diseases a Specially.
Treats reolnlillsensos by IIIlINiCKHItOirp

I'AINI.KHH HYHTKM. onice, rooms I!U, 121 nnd
121 llim-llloek- , Twelllli nml U sireets. OfJlc
telephone MS. Itesltli-iie- l(W(l gstroel. Thin. 633
nnicn hours, 0 to U n.m. U to & nml U to 5 p ns
Biimlsy, lutolln, in.

Drayage and Moving
OLIVER MAGfJAKD

Desires to Inform the public that his equip
ment for moving Household Goods,I'ianos
Safes, Miirchnndlse, Heavy Machinery
etc., Is the best In the city. Spcclnl men
nnd wagons arc kest for the rcmovnl o

Pianos and Household Qooils,
Which are always handled by compctnnt
nnd experienced help, and the latest npnll-nnce- s

used for hnndllng Snfes nnd other
heavy goods. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone tit 917 O st.

EAVES DROS.,HARGR 743 to 745 O Street.
Wholesale Grocers,

Fruit, Produce and Commlsklou Merchants

s. "MOORE,
103 J O Street

Dealer and Jobber In

Wall Paper,
Lace Curtains, Shades, and Interior

3.A.SH0EMAKERJ.D.
Homfflopatliist Physician,

Telephone No, 685.

ifil South nth Street, Lincolm Nub

Reopened 1033 O Street.

30:

-- AND-

Notwlth-stiiiiilhi- K

tho
fact ttiut

linvo
livon roiluod
to about lml f
tlio form or
price wo hnvo
CSfIIRCI tho
services of 0110

of tho best II

In Now
York to tako
chitrKoof that
department of
the studio. Our
efforts shall bo
tint lrl hc to
Klvo each cus-
tomer entire
satisfaction
nnd to produce
superior work
to nny wo hnvo
alonu before.

Cabinets, $3 per Dozen.

Monarch of the Dailies!

Omaha Bee!
Delivered to any part of the
city for 20 cents a week, every
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
1 02 7 P street.

A. L. GUILE & CO.,

Funeral Directors

EMBALMERS,
South "Eleventh Street.

x.. iaflnty,fajHMLo autx.

o


